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Baver Creek...
Canny
Clackamas
&hlwaukie
Vnion Mills... .
Meadow Brook..
i'ew Kra
Wilsonville
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eta:5ord
Mulino
Car in
iMoIalla
Xanimm
Uutteviile
Aurora

air!e Creek
lania.---cu- s

Vancy
Curriiisvtlle
Clierryviile
Marmot

lr. T. B. Thomas
Geo, Knight

A. Matber
Oscar iMinper
U. J.Trnllihfrer
Chaj. llcilinan

W. 8. Newherry
Jienrv Sliley
K. L. Russell

J.U.
C. T. Howard
R. M. Cooper
Annie Stubbs

E. M. Hartmsn
B. Jennings

Henry A. Snyiler
II. Wtlbern

J. C. Klliott
F. G.etseh

Geo. J. Curnn
..Mrs. M. J. Hammer

Adolph Aschotl

"Water in the old Willamette comes

yretty high some) time, but we have to

Lave it just the name.

Mr. Bkvan possibly read the complete

election returns junt before announcing

bat he was a private citiien.

Mb. Bryan says he is a privatecitizen,

with excellent possibilities of remaining
o. Even that isn't na bid as being

"crucified on a cruts of gold."

Ma. Bryax did not positively say that
lie would decline a nomination if any
whooping, yelling convention should in-

sist on it with unanimous voire.

The etatement that Hetty Ureen is go-

ing to buy an automobile is the first inti-

mation that automobiles are selling in

Jiew York for lees than $1 apiece.

A scientist claims that salt w ill restore

life. Persons having a considerable
amount of the commodity to sell ought to

te able to do some business with the
democratic party.

Jcdoikq from the testimony in the
Boox case, the West Point graduates in

the Philippines would make short work

of the war if they would just catch tl

Filipinos and haze them.

The girls of the Portland High Bcbool

alumni are opposed to the men of the
alumni inviting "outside" girls to the
alumni functions. Perhaps the contrast
would be disastrous to the alumni girls.

"Portland preachers are inangurating
a crusade against gambling. It is pre'
eumable that church fairs, with their
--grab bsgs," "Osh ponds" and "raflles,"
will ie included with the other kinds of

gambling.

A PoitEiaN gentleman who has been

traveling in this country for some time

conplaine that, while this country is

rich in beautiful ncenery, yet there are
no ruins here. This gentleman evidently
lid not meet William Jennings Bryan

in his travels.

Notwithstanding the popular preju-

dice against it, kidnaping still continues
to be practiced in various localities. It
is evident that there will have to be some
Vigorous legislation in regard to this
matter. The "infant industry" of this
country muBt be protected.

A Kansas district judge has refused to
allow a writ of habeas corpus in the case
of Mrs. Nation, the woman who smashed
op the pictures and furniture in a joint
in Wichita. 8he said if she got ber lib-

erty she would proceed to smash up some
more joinU and lead a "strenuous life"
generally, but it seems the court didn't
approve of that kind of temperance
work.

A BEPVBLICAir TRIUMPH.

'The present era of American prosperi-t- y,

which baa attracted general attention
ihroughout the world, is identified with

republican tariff. American manufac-

tures are Eeiog forth to every continent,

and those who purchase them are not

troubled in the least about the Hingley

law. Under a system of modciste pro

tection, our manufacturers and artisans
have advanced until they are able to

supply the foreign markets a better arti-

cle at more favorable prices than can te
obtained elsewhere. Our goods go to old

manufacturing cm tor abroad. Formerly
a few American specialties were disposed

ot in Europe, but the demand has greatly
broadened. This is the third year of the
Dingh y law. Our exports in 1'AH) were

double those of 1SSS and five timea those
oMS&. Expotta per capita are $1 9.42,

against $10.4(3 in 1S70. Imports per cap
ita are 1 10 DO, against 111 IK) in 1870.

With total foreign exports in 1000

amounting to l,470,OOO.0OO and exports
of manufacture! of 1400,000,000 a year,
the whole lis of live trade arguments it
damaged leyond repair.

Supporters of a wise protective tariff
meet the same old weapons wherever it
in proposed to apply the principle to a
new inWtry. The democratic assault
upon the beginnings of the tin plate in

dustry was especially savage. Yet that
branch of manufacture in the United
States today is of immense ex ent and
value. At the present time democratic

invective and ridicule are directed at the
ship subsidy bill, intended to revive and
build up our merchant marine. This in

dustry in Europe is subedited and en- -

material way, to the governor,

yet the democratic party contends that
it is public robbery and favoritism to aid
our own shipping, though it has been cut
down by protected competition to an
significant total. The methods that have
developed our enormous foreign trade
and our manufactures will be equally;
effective when applied to our merchant!
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SALEM LETTER.
To the Enterprise:

Jan. 15 Knowing that the
of Clackamas county will inter

ested the proceedings or the legisla-

ture, I take the of you a
few items. my first experience

the legislature, and already, on the
second day the I feel well paid
for coining here, time well
spent for any one ho know
how our laws made and to learn
something about parliamentary usage to
come and spend a few days the
session the legislature.

the senate and house are com
posed fine representative
men, and can well

of delegation, both ap-

pearance and active participation in the
of both

Porter and Brownell seem
to have taken

while Dresser conspicuous
in the and has given

the influence he will exert
the house, by bis action as a

committee one from each repre-
sentative appointed for the pur

deciding in the

in disagreement
the application the new rules regard-
ing the employment of from

they were extricated through the
diplomacy Mr. the

was settled to the satisfaction of all

Kruseand are in their
and, while not as yet

active a part as relied
upon to do their duty when the time

Mr. also in bis place,
one of the of
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Neither the senate nor the lost

any time, but organised and got down to

immediately. If any one feared
those feara Were. ipiii'kly

dissipated by business-lik- e manner
w hich the senate proceeded to

the election of Senator Fulton
as president, who waa nominated In a

neat speech by Senator Urownell, and

the of other V, W.

Smith, of Clackamas, secured the posi-

tion doorkeeper,
In the meantime the or-

ganised by the election of L II.

aa speaker and the
election of otllceri. K. C. Chapman,
Clackamas, secured the of door

Wm. Mattoon, of has a
place aa j initor of the house.

the Clackamas county
are W.8. U'Keti, John Darling, IW.
Pyland and Judge Mcllride.

After tho eenate was organised and the
introduction of resolutions and bills was
in Senator Porter lutioduccd a

resolution apolnt a committee to In-

vestigate the books of the secretary
t'ate,' also a resolution to make the
standing committees printing of the

senate and house a joint committee
report the amount due the stale printer
for work done the past year.
Roth resolutions pawed the senate.

Senator Urow nel' introduced a resolu
tion calling for a committee to investi
gate the handling of the school fund,
which passed the senate. also intro
duced several bills, will be noticed
more fully next week.

Alter the noon recess the senate ad-

journed proceeded to join the house
joint session for the purore listen- -

couraged every possible i" mess4ge of the

in

which occupied over two bouri in deliv
ering and was attentively listened to

heartily cheered by both
and

The committees were appointed today;
Torter baviug a position assessments
and taxation, roads and highways and is

chairman of the committee printing.
Urownell is chairman the committee
railroads, second on jidieiary, and

shipping. St. j committee fisheries
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fc Postmaster F. Horton hat compiled followinir statement rl
K business done at Oregon postonVe during 18J0 and

This statement a in bu mesa for 1!KW. is a sure in- -
J dication the progress. The volume of business transacted at
! office is greater than people suppoee, and it is considered

this volume business is handled "by only people, it will under- -

y stood that the postmaster'- - job Oregon ia sinecure. Oregon
V. reany to yety, and ought Following
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Owing my inability be present in
both bouses at once. I cannot report the
proceedings in the house so fully as In
the senate, but will do so time for next
i8l,ue. K. P. C.

JtOMU) OF COJIMISSIOMCUS.

lleyuUir January Term of the
Vol. nty Hoard.

J. R. Morton, John Lewellen and T. B.
Killin. Commissioners.

Be it understood that a regular

!

sion of the board of county comniiHHion-er- s

for the county of Clackamas and
state of Oregon, begun and held in the
court house in said county and state
Wednesday, the 9th day of January
1901 ,the same being the regular time fixed
by law for the transaction county busi-

ness.
Present,. K. Morton.T. B. Killin and

John Lewellen, commissioners; J. J.
Cooke, sheriff; E. If. Cooper, clerk.

When the following proceedings were
had, to-w- it :

In the matter of the report" road
age aa clerkabipg. The committee be- - latiperviuora

111! .
for the month of Dec, 1C3'

as to
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at ses

on
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ol
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me twara Having examined said reports
and being fully advised, it ii ordered
that the expense accounts of Mia aova-- .t

general for the amounts
and in favor of following named per
tons:

Road Diatrict No. 1 Repair of
and culverts.
Oliver Mathews

V2.H7I)

00
John Herrlnicton n mm

a

B

rl
51

W II Counseli's teams 6 00
O Wlssinger ftO

Koad District No. slM.r on
Mad ami labor on Mtlwaukledt

Crisawell road,
Henry llock fl M
Herman lieltlg I ft)
titto I User 1 tKI

Jamea Mi Murry I Ml
A J Hy. ia I Ail

A J II) em and team 3 10
A W Cooke tl 00

Total 117 60

Houd I'Utriit No. IVep
i reek iiriiige iiuriicii, supervisor.
Joseph Cahlll
Chaa Yanciiren
J i: Huiiiett...
J I'. Forrester
Work u (HI and Sandy road

18
1H Oil

i'4 00
70

Joseph t'slnll A M
Chas Yatniiren.,.. 0 ml
J K iturmttaud team IH)

J I! Utirneit and team i 00
Ijilmr on the Vaucu-v- n team.
Joseph Cahill 75
Cbarle Yanciiren .

L Itartleinay I fill
J lliukle . 1 fit)

Js Suier, limber ft (H)

II ilbern, hardware ft 7

r Drake, lumber 3J 00

IJoad District No.
O U I. Inn f fto
Alex lUker I JO

Road District No.fi Lib.. r on Morris
road,

SS Waybill s 00

Road Dinlrict No. fi
A Mai ir t 0
J II ICeveliue H I'O

Koad District No. 7

Chas 11 A .'ft
F K Miangle 3 in
F McUuglu 75
Jamea Kegles U 00

Uort.l District No. 8
F Miangle 50
V P N are 5 "5
A li K-l- l and team.... 3 ii)
Uoad District No. II Labor on lUker'a
h-rr- and Casun road. W, II, ('oummI.
lax WrtMler .J....II3 50

James Wells IHk)
tiforg Hinder 1 ,V)

Fled Hinder I M
Louia lliinler ;,o

Labir on Cruwell and Baker's Ferry
road
Paul M Kircheni fS 0
N I. Kircheni 2 f0
VV P Kircheni 3 no
W P Kircliem 3 (W

'

Theodore leli li ni 3 no
Koad District No. 14 Labor on Hinh.

land and Jones' lill roads. I

O F Hill 1 fto
J M Myers 1 ft,)

J U .Myers H V)
CW Swallow V 00
li It Lain, lumber Is toj

Ual District No ils.r on
branch AU-rnelh- culverts Holcomli

ami lalwr i river load J F.
Smith.
John K Smith '.S Oil1
W W Smith u 11
8 Jonea 17 n-

J Wuaijj j;, 7
I llackett i,j 60
II Smith (i 7.1

Mark Sprague 1 fto,
C llattan l 13
C tMnitli Jo fto

it IlimU-- r 4 fto
A Bichardson 20 '.'

Mack K i vers i) 0)
O Tucker M
II 1 ;,o
W A llslmes 3 ax
J A Jonee 6 6- -'

Biail District No. 15 Clearing out
ruck and repairing plank.
(Jeorge Kidder 60
tj T omaa : 3 no
J How land 3 oo
Ward Law ion 3 00
F .M Thompson 3 00
K II Taber 6 00

the Meblrurri survey road
It II Talier 2 00
S Thomas 1 60

(load District No. 10
F W Blanc-har- 7 50
T W Want-har- 4 61
Wm l'ratt , g 24
Hemy Engle 3 00
Mike Hnlraa ; j 6o
Oeorge Blanchard 2 t)j
tlUljerl LUcias 3 00
Hi Briggs 10 bo
Max llauiuan 3 00
thai llauiuan 3 00

(Continued on page 7)

Topsy - furvy.
That's a favorite attltuda nf H.. am.tl

boy. And in this avain "the rhil.t ia
the father of the nun." The man does
not esy to walk through life on his

da, but he creaUe for himself a king

11 ::
iM'l

weakness.

dom of to)ty-turv-

dotn. He turns night
into day. He rata re-
gardless of time and
physical necessities,
lie makes a pleasure
of bis business and a
business of his pleas
ure, in fact, he ef-

fectually reverses the
order of natural liv-
ing. The result is
physical disability
generally Introduced
by weak stomach.
The food he eata does
not nourish him se

the stomach
and its associated
organs are not aide
to extract the nour-
ishment from the
food. Hence, the

ia under nour- -
ltilicd and disease de-
velops in one form
or another.

Piercs's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
Cures through the stomach diseases

districts are hereby allowed and ordered i rigillttt!. tion
j .1.. -- 1.., . . ... . . . the and iU allied orsrana.

w uraw t"nci k cut-- "weak" lungs, weak"warrants on the road fund and en the i brt. "weak" nerves and other forms of
fund several

the

bridges

$3

Wbwler

Dr.

I had tweti troubled with catarrh ol tha
rtamacb and heart trouble, writes Mr. W. D.
Merchant, of Tylaraburf, Clarion Co., trnn'a.

Had doctored for some lime without rellcr
hen I bin to take Dr. Pierae'a ftoliirn Mr A.

leal Diacovery. I took seven bottles. Hf,,r r
pefan to tine it I weighra 119 ounia, and no

weirh n6. I am worklav atraiMlv tnA rlUks a well man. I sead you maay Ihanks."
Joe Weber .'.'!!!.'.'!

"

75 Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PslleU cure con
J J.ougcoy 1 60 tiPt"n'
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tMCT COPY Or WAPCaj.
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r THE nuCHEXTEn LIMP CO., a r.rk r a ii uu, m., . i.,k.

The 31 .thrr's Fatorlle
roiun remedy is tie

nioihfr's favorite. It la p1eaant and tU
for rlillilren In lake and aU) It
Is in'endeil excially fur roiig'is. . I,
croup and aliiMiping coi gti, and ia tl.e

I m dii'lne ma le for these disen a.
Them is nut (he least danger In ylting It
to children, for It cxilaina no npiiiut or
other Injurious drug, and may be given
as lonfldently to a Mm aa to adult
For sale by li. A. Harding, drnga-ist-.

O. A, Harding, druggist, guarantees
every bottle of Chsmlerlalii's rough
remedy snd will refund the money tJ
any one alio Is not satisfied alter using
two-third- s of the contents. This Is the
best remedy In the world for Is grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and whooping coiiiili
and is pleaant and safe to take. It pre
vents any tendency of a cold to result in
iieiiiiionla.

Mory of a Mare.
To l bound band and for years

by the chains of disease Is the woiet loi
of slavery, (ioorge D. Williams, ofi
Mniichesh-r- , Mich, tells such s slave
was made tree. He

that! 'T vhaiiKOuas wen so clpless for live years
she could not turn
After using bottle

OIt

over In Ih.,1 "m,,imJr w'iU)T '--
' w

1
KlMtrie ivlUm, rr

she is wonderfully Improved and sblu to
lo her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
norvoiiHnesa,
headache, hn kachs, fainting and dir..y
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, rundown
people. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only
&0 cents. by Goo. A. Harding
Ik !.
TUKKIHla

Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the

morning I feel bright and complex-io- n
'

is better. doctor It acts
gently on the stomach.liverand klndeys,
snu is a pleasant laxative. It is made
from herbs, snd Is prepared as easily as
tea. It is culled Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell it at 2"ic. and 50 Cts.

Family Medu,.na moves the
bowels each If you cannot got It.

for a free sample. Address, Orator
V. Woodward, LeKoy, N Y.

ia.

Through the Yellowstone.

new route via the Oregon fihort
Line Railroad and Monlda. Montana.
enables you to make a delightful trip
through the Vellowsone National
entering Monlda and coining
Cinnnbar, msklng it unnecessary to
cover any portion of route twice.
For beautiful descriptive booklet, virile
or call at Oregon Rhort Line Ticket

! Office, 142 Third street, Portland, Or.

For Infanti nnd Children.
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Lamp Steady Habits

f-- a- .

J. BRADLEY'S
Livery, Fetul ami

ORECONCITY.

UM.'ATkU Till HBIlM.I AMD
U'OT

DotiMn ami Single HIkh, Miid nul
din horst-- ulwu mi liumj at lb
lowea riccrt. A imrrall coiinccUHl
with the burn fur l(M.e stink.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by iwraon ol
leller.

Horaoa Douvht and Sold.
Horses Boardml and Fed on reason

able terms.

Notice to Water
Consumers and

Property Owners
At a llicctiriir of tho iSonr.l nf

(HiM-ionc- M on Sc.tcm.s,,y.: My

,
-- 'tI. "It., tl.si following

alone. '"'
oiU afof I

sleeplessness, melancholy,

Hold

Lane's
day.

send

l'ark,

C.

1

HaleKUhU

ITWCRK

"rj i, I'll
Automatic Cloning Flush Tank

Closets, private - - jjc.
Automatic Closing Flush Tank

Closets, public - - - joe.
AUOTHKR Cl.OSRTS - - f.oo.
Thi'Ho rntcH npjily wliero water

in liHcd fur cither amice.
In order to get tho liencfit of tho

ftlxivo rules, a chiitigo of fixture as
indicated ahovo intiHt ho niado by
tho dulo monlioned.

lly orili.-- r of tho board.
T. Ii. Chauma.v, Reo'y.

Oregon City, Or., Oct, 10, liKXJ.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests tho food and aid.
Nature In etrengthening ODd recon-
structing' the exbuuHtcd digestive or
(fans. Itls the latest discovered digest
ant and tonlo. Ho other preparation
can approach It in eflldency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulonco, Hour Btomach, Nausea,
tilck Ilcadacho,Qa8tralgla,Cramps and
all other rcsultsonmpcrfectdltfostlon.
Price 60c. and II. Larxn site contains sK ttrnea
mall slzo. llook all aboutdyspupslu mailed frta
Prepared by E. C. OsWITT CO.. Chleag ,


